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AND STILL ANOTHER.* :"5^ -■;---

A Robbery 
teriou#

Will Build Twenty-Eight
Sour Dough Posts Chee Charko on 

“Tricks That Are Val»/*-

I uncle 5am THE vraY NEW
»f Gold on Little Skookum—Hys- 
attdr» Take >6oo of Gold Dust.

New War Vessels.

3i <
3ÇvW —In wiV /fn Major Walkhiimit pro-

SHEBEEr
,1 ■awl-<,e* te not to exceed SIR 900 000 'er WHS a statement 1>or»eotit more liter- Dough, upon resuming thevmi versation reptm-

■ rod intihe *Bfjl fUe u,st naval approprirS ? X *h|at rcmttrk by the h,n>r. Rob- ed in a recent issue, “and that is the en.se with

' x 7— ber> and burglary, and burglriry nn4 garroling w b ich debt s are col 1er ted. It appears to hé ttic
“7, twcnty-cighl -destroyers and torpedo nLverbS* l° 11 UP o»r loeal eelnmna as rule that accounts are dffeTis spoh ax created." \

Mix «onsUytte 'the largest single addition : . t K , j ’ .. ' •■_ . “Vas.” said Hon», thoughtfully, “maybeyou ___
matt, ff^nmr-W: 5L?J«le to tlie 1»»^"T»ettiWrofe»é are to] 'iwkifwere at'work" do i??d 866 ,he working*” - .

■ Completed witidn eiglitTOn months, and the <m, (ul yk k . ‘ -sçoiery claim “I guess there is always an appeal to the AldSkd ExplOfftlOfl Co..

—^-'Ijktol^a.tatuirt’iiiyiilsof.iiiSiifetiadUltilll, tiHL-mvaeenfwfr, thmtgiinmtTrt s,gilt ' T^Ti Teturâ-'^^TCîSg'liTf’^aïd iour^Yhhrelaxingfeatiiro^---------^ONf LfNGA AND ARNOLD
E destroyer* ate h> !£*.”* . nÿ+Èw l°! pamPf<‘r supperit was seen that someone ‘Sever heard of a than with flX*ffneesslrm whrt Conner tTRg with Palatini Geeait~8teamcr*

not more, than each, wl.de the tor, h||<| bwn ritmtuaging aronnd Inside the tent J dar^l not brio* saVt ^id lL  ̂ At 8t. Michael, tofeet for Han Fmneihco, Cal.
• -An K^#« ttre» ta U* about lâ^ tons and to cost în h v.nirti • » r,v t- ", ,* aare<j Imt btingsult, did^ou5 Wf nrv m thv held for business, Bur stores

X» $i7o,-tKKteaeh- : ::: :- ^ ^ ^ ^ î _ ;-an^*wS^*re.hwtin--eou^qi'ÿmatV Tfl»
@7fT-pW«^" , ■. _ j.--: JS!i(k (ontnjnli*g|po«jji gold, lie saclc and.....»m cwirsevoutloVtr^gnid Hnnr.wtthanflt- ■;* v(>? ttt ,I>aw!B>n ttnd °*har •. «long the

_ ppgiWtfWrriHrd.^htr toealpaperseaprossl ermtents had disappeared andtttwigb the {x>. ronizinghir .ttuesSTirwVou ;Al,k,,,,-riv^ k fl.MLttA. AgWlL.

if (opsiiterrMe doubt, based upon a re-rendiug of lire were mjtitivil nsyoon ns poss'hle the robfier about Denton.*1 ------- ---------—’— ~ • ’ ”
fttgjdent MeK inley's^essage jo eopgresg l^t.. or robhers had vanished. There are a lot of •• Who’s-Itentni»?"

-W iHJllipiF 11*01-ftWlT- '-"hëgffë "ijwMbtfedfy.'-'-wdto have mtstaïen"
• ÏHHir^es government has definitely | Uveir sphertrTyDife, and" nssoon as they caff he

ill'll i,IJ“H 1» d'ctdaceT'idav’s imlependenee. ^Wieated thg/must he presente<l with aThlue
A number of dromjneDt tnep-have recently j tieket.’’ Z

■weired threwfening -letters signed bv inaurg- 1c ' • f-........ ' -~5—
, 'a»™rotdf tliese letters tell those'to whom ' ouwill want the Nvgoet during the winter 

ents. Kereralof Uiese Ittttn ti ll those to whom m„nllls. Delivered twice a week for-^l.âo
■iggyhirttiiwft that they inay,ehyose the wirtof ■ tnomh. ■' l- '
, they wijlhehaffgtKUfter thei^af ;------------ Urge 'dotd adpAgr.------------'V
«nrge^aveenrered liavtnu.. The eorrespou/ The last considérât,Ic shipment of gold froln 
*nHieard«^vel! known resident who has a/ t,i5d<i5ïïdiï^took place Wednesday, the boxes 
ggysbeen-iiLthe employ of Spanish houses and Mng ,.Mrtv„ froill Dawson’s two banks' to the 

^rested invnriaJ.ly with eons,deration, advise x ^ T ,k T, v„. l.ouLtivlahv, which left in the 
hi, shmaninsurgeut leader not to come to ij^rnooT), Tltetiankof firltlsh North America 

JtWKimmrdessat the head or a v.etormus eol- WH„ lhe first to get itsgold down to the land- 
min,even IX the Auier.cnus ordered him toin^ Tlieir shipment of nearly «7.10,0(10 or AO,WO" '

, rome. ounces was çnèlosed in eight strong wooden
— Pnsetnd lioimudioa. a pnjmlnetu nattvfe torsçy Tinnted to the dock Iff TWO loads. Hater 

u,dues, has received a letter from in lllc forel,(H.n « throng gathered around 
| ">« insurgent leader, Cajmejo, a natfveof Santo : ^n,##ter tC. valdcrwooiVs spanking'bay team

• I —Domingo, now at Xem apasse, Matanww p»w—ffl TFOtiTOT rttff r»nndr«ii Bahkof T'ommered to 
I inee, telling him lie Impexitocapture him.
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First-Class Vaudeville Performances ■
Every evening with n bevy of beauties 

in title roles.
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rview ©rink Beer7

î. ttt his frieifilN i
eagerness. ' "ff'hy,' Beaton is a ‘soitr ihmgh 
’stiff,’ and-went do work for ftgtrvëriimentof- ljl , , \ ' -
fieinl on the opposite side of the Yukon at ten It S Healthful I

Sourted

ST HOTEL
dollars per day. He put in fen days and was" 

lier ordered to quit, and-" ■
Vff'hy, [ know, wages can bé eollÿetede,i*t>y- 

ffJWpÇISTnT—: ; r ™ ----- :r~t"
It’s InvigoratingM

\

rierkan Plan “ Yes?” said Sont, “You ’re one of those new It’s Goodin
ed to whittle a plug of 'Canadian.’

“Well, now, look here; don’t get huffy,” said 
Chee; apologetically ; “I’m only looking fondu-1
forjnatlon,— Vm^HayJie was an oIBciai?’’ -------

“Yes, a government detective.” Sour was i 
thoughtful for fully three minute*, and,tMn

isisIsiDiwsi cm in
ounce, to-call the debt square, nfid told him ' 
he’d etiher take that or nothing. Welt, Heaton 
rushed around and got a lawyer and put the 
ni a tier tn ifi is hands; then, he walked the street 7 
like a man who felt he Had done a wise tillngTt"
Opposite the company stores was a crowd ! 
awaiting the departure of a steamer, and who j 
do you think was on The deck of the boat?” ! 

them was indicative of tlieir great weight. “Not the lawyer, surely?"’said Cliee.
The planters w I iff have received such threat- g,:m pounds of gold, in bricks, dust «minug’’* Hour’s sides heaved with Internal amusement 

eniag letters tear greatly -that the. ttiieAts gets was the yirecious load presided over bv ATrr-1™^ he hunted a seat on a pile of dog feed, so ;
1 'W prove to be more than Cuban boasting. ; B»Hey ypiiitu.. The load, representing so much that lie would not laugh biinieir ofTTiiSTeeT. '
1 , - . x “ ' . luxury and comfort to so many people, was ‘‘No;1’ it was the deleetive,'’ and Hour
§ « AWARDS CONCEALED THE NEWS. ! escorted down Front street by policemen, m<3u>ed to shake «larminglyu.

While Americans Were Winning, Bulletins officers of TïïéTiânk and The curious throng to a Chee gazed irritably at lilsfrieild for a üiin- 
- - Approved Announcipg Spanish Success. ’ iwdnt in front of the steamer Cudahy and there tile with unsmiling face and then said “I’m . .................tfMèè....... ' .......... -

^T^YoITAn'g, wtrd,-Honor Unman Iwipez, i “ WHS "u|d i'^Xographer iiaag g«,r; r»mgr ***”« flmd* dvenae -
I editor of la Ciirrrilmnileiu’r de /-„c,to A’/co. the ! in his tine wBtk,.,.TlLeu the sinall hoxes-heav- running awagfrom hHs-dehTs.’1 ------ .._u;
T "principal journal ,ff>e island, which’is pub- ! ier irou -were loaded onto the track HVrnr ch.u’kleil *«d gasped hut finally man-
I lished In'S,ft, Jtmp.' has Arrived in Do,lev. rm ,,n0 transferred to tlie steamer. 7 - «fte.i to say . That a not the po.nt, yon-hi,mm-

• -1 „u , ,r . -, „ , Knell hank sends a representative with their mg chump.I 1 ’ "bÎV , f, r0, k‘6ns,gumeut of gold and the whole is acorn- “O! that’snot the point?” repeated Cliee ear-I nroH.i ’m, f.nr"- ?T; v rhT" o ! Pani^ by'constable Dorris, of the Northwest , casticaUy. be .So kind as to en-
—I—:----- '——-T1• 8 .y*' • Mounted Volice. The Rank of BrHish North ] lighten my la'iilghte.l tiffderstamHttg."

«eat, regarding the progress fft he .war. U j p Yntnt of x«n I ^urshook hi.WWther wtrh an^ffon :

I 2 r.....<! ’I. d » hnilnt^a^r to i ErauL.^nd thh Canadian Hank of Commerce : and preceded artfou^: “Well, Heaton rushed 
I 1 . j K ‘ ; is semiihg tnVeaUlc.. l!v the time this treasure : °ver ilieKaiig'pl.mk ip the olliciai man chaser

minor for ten days. Later Capt.-iien. Macias j : — ‘ j Deaton. I offerei/ to shttlc with you once,’ °ur Ship WU th® First I TtO

-issued a huiletiff'-stating that six American h Wife and Child Dead. ’ , ■/ says the detective, ’Well, hurry up ffnd say Seattle and ttlô TMHUK :
tesse s ha<Lhceu sunk. 1 Le-iiei'lared,tlie slxle-l-ttr. X‘iwX -Aloran, (if■ A1 ovan Bnos.,/tUe.ffow- wliat’s the lieat yon can do,' says Uoatoir. The 7,

I rladeil two hattlesliTps.____ ____ . ....... ...... .......... . famffussliipbiiildets of SeaHle, left 1>aAvson on i,nj(-ini haggleil and rlicwed the rag a«tf the
"Thé truth was never published in San Juan, | the Vudnl.y-,> boat of Iris own^uifiiing. Mr. ,iv|)nrhl|.v whistle started to blow and Heaton j 

V fm-lhe fmds leakedowt nnoftleially. TM-Vme-j Moran iras prit been hvmeioCnearly n year, his ; y.astily iuiccptvd fifty dollars and a ppoinisc off-
# “"“fry wus ffhserwal. when Santiago surrey| duties keeping him at Dutch' Harbor, siipvriff- j tlie rest ,vpe„ the claim was sold.” Hour had ! *"i
I «eredfv;Early in the war the citizens of "San j tetwiing the consinictioii of the boars whieli ,jiri.Mteeing a seismic dhttorbanco -and
I JaSii, who are extremely pro-Spanish, credited.| imvelna^e theXwkptdyfp this year, the I'ower, now broke out in a tH-of sllpril chiiekling. lie } [,

Htoofltcinl airrroiinceiiientsof victory, but'aftcr j Hamilton. Cudahy ftfui others. The I'Hgrim, , his sjll(..y M11,| swayxaVfrom «ddesto side, y 
. M lh”.v lostiwpe. JEvg»' the. iuost.thc Ulcvcmlifff tiivtuelvc Moran boats to leave (ll5i,)llKU1„ n evapcaatettoiriims hehtudi

Sfiiunards t>oyan fa^ admit tliH|geatile Ujjr^èi. Michnety th|8 summer, arrtv<‘<L ■ >' _ .
wasnot aide bv light t he U*ited States. ' j safelytti Ht. Michaels àJvàv days ago, Uf nil j cUee’s-tipaeilTled in derlaioa and he «pok«i --X

Leo , the boats Imilt by-.Moran. Bros., .only one has loftily; “SrCthat’s tlie point,’ 1» i|?!* It’s real | >
to HeleinlJ Deen lost. New a of disaster by storm, rock and ; hlnny>tmir”’nttrhTDve sïétnly repressed a dp-

... the Ian,ling ;they began to] sand bar h»s been assailing the.intending pur siro to give his friend a shove over jntff a
. . Sl0ri,s ..V't’ -A»'*'»-^^i^üle-of beiama Ust year’s eggs which were I, - T. t .nrir
b r L Amer-''tUl ,u l,ry. and Ib>Cre^iiaffTffaadia„ t^m> H1fl.prcvailing opinion that sne.h tenlTie' j|)e ,inmn I ill -|-ii to.v.~ ..iff., -| jr).i.|.| |.f 1 HC..TIUI^ vrlfly OltiLCf y

J Lwndeil. Wiyha.1 little lyewshf ttik^irogress of losses as the firtn was supposed to hwvf altered j death to see the point." • ’ ~ '. 7.. WHnmkm r..ien ’ -
1 "tocampaign in 1‘ort.o ltieo, put could easily must, of necessity, swamp Htcm. The bird* of, strut hrirflglft himself tngemier with a great ' 7.777—~7—----—77—*—— ------ :------------------

fell thatttffng^TvOTe^oingTftgaj.nst the Spaffi- i ilbôîhèn are crowing the flier wAy now, fo4q.gort and replied : \V%T7ti«J»h>omifig chump, Home 1*1^49 Bread Orttl PleS.
\ *rds,: l wns'pc 1‘rrtfued Ttr print nothing about fwith only one Imat lost and he balance sirld at : f haven’t vfft in tlie miint vel. Why can’t vnu {’ k-e»cvct,t»« rim .-ù..
Jytoe Aaierieaw/snecpas; Nevertheless, the fact , KJoudike qiriVes MoTau. Pros, are on the high ■ ivai, a tjit. You née the whistle blew again ej p a D HI niUhlKr RBIPrr

tr<a»t into San Tnrn'.ferefttiy diseouragiug .the ; wave of.success. x . . and they hurriedly scltleil on the «ôo basis, j™--- AkUnDIIVt dRICuE
* ptuiiards anion g the population.. Mr. Paul Atoraff ffrfght bli Ckpecled To la» ; and.then Heitton sprang arneia the gang plank ;
'^jclajHÎiarirtained a hold front and main- looking forward lo his return home. Not so, tffThe ddi k. itud tlte detective followed him to

’ his' WHiliug authority. For weeks 1 imwever. In the year of his absence he has re- ■ sl,ï>g<*' ‘I thought you was going a a ay,’ says ffexg __ , . - _ _ ..
e bpem t‘jy>eeting to lie awakened during reived the news of the death of his dearly be- ffclffon. "You’re off your nut,’ says the oflieial : , J Hg HOSlOfl 'if' A t*p

•benight bv shells bursting. W* ftiured bom- loved Wife and ehild, so that Ihs homç,-eomltlg7i never aatd 1 wits going.’ ‘No^hfffwe setlleif ■
^Mdatefft AM.siege.? Everybffily reatiees that ! eanffbt hut be a gfiKUiiy oilv. on Unit basis,’ says lleaUm.-’aml.l .iMllâ.yûüI. ;T___----- ----------------------------- --- -------re

P -nSdÿ’ \ l im U“Ve tieen ^eCC?fuUy<le' I Thé Ni'Goet tells a'll the news just as it hap- ’ intended .0 fold me.' ".Vell. jou damned f,ml. ClOthln#, SjmWwHMB, 6eea,„<kllla
J.w, \ - ...t „cne,l. Twice a week—«i'iO per month. if I can settle-iffy blttsbetter on the deck -of a ntrnimnmg», |K.

,..-i. •^httwnews' of peace ounce very body re' 1 _ ---- ..... vst,:rmert ban on «try land l'in going to do it.’” NO. 21 PROADWAV ■ » SKAOUAVj /.LA.
ÇttoVte-Tvvcii tho Hpanislr ofiTccrs knew the • . 7' ? A Long Trip. , , V, “80 flint's the poiîK?” snfd.Çhce.
^X'was'i,opeieHs, and had better,,bc~br,night! Constable Imrrls lias b^i cWseit T»t jJrip s thj poftit:"-’ amlTiour lei his
ttnn emi soon;-Vhe- terms ca\isè<l aTittle tnor- which will probably take hliffuntit rhristinas frk.p,r,,irough the math of wpgotm on Front .

nation, hut thexmiauisli residents now seem |to complete. He nevotn panic: t es iipuien MillyJ.loy<l’s,
^ be an American Wiu.ry raflicvTlitm a Porto!Jhc t’udahy which It U Daw son ; /

republic. . Mtait of the gmSfiSG will WeS^sdey oTternqdii. lie w»l stay with it, T|,c NlWat Is published on 
i ",*ll0W 9*ir <Hse,mixture and remain on the ; until U reaches terra finnn for tlre daiff ii«»e rft„(1 saUmlaA.

Mth'l Hmtkeeome Am^iva^ cUizevs. apd in Vnclb Ham’s territory. While he has = .
'Those of the Better-cW naturally feel hu- received no extended leave of absence,, tn* Hip • . Not Included in the Bill.

m"i»ted, hnt ff the L-overffinent of the island is wlttTake him to tlHvprincipal-coSst ciflCs and There is a humorous side to cveikHte,
ffianécit / . n.r, ^ .,7 :a.Well tiiciaet mhe has sevn several,years,of ; lt/e ui A Klon liker/ The Cl«a f*

SpSW*«*jwUé!t. 'Hiew^reKéKTttt" era of great contnuoushard servies in the gloomy aSas-riscfibwl-W.<;drig MR the Ls AVhito-

>’;r”’7,m'u7"rtrn.7 ' Sri _. ...
s m i....... “,,r '

^ Hv.lvnics his guilt em^atienlly, hut ' ' Here's a Snap. " - men, in qucs.i,,:, ,iocs _ nhtadviae . U.
and Cig8T» /| Uwin VVeral Hpahfsh soldiers p-or^alea good, dug cabin U x K-Uigh . whether or not me-ltf*,a^t 10.40, on.sig-

• I & qisb v« iff the »nminUO^,..^.r«TÎdd^U«toTh»u. I’Mct/Tvff. Hexen, thisoliue. ; also „ml «led,

• 7' ' ’ . ^ ^ --"7^ ' i *
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iNEER ski__ ____ ____ ^ uTtness tlie loading of the 40,000 ounces or
"/•III-not, kill yon,:’says Caimejo, “but I ^.im which inak^ the fourth shipment of 

—shall tic you to a tree so that the mosquitoes
■ax**? 'Pit ek^ I*roprictort 

s or"- : IN KEGS OR BOTTLED 1&,- the bank this season—and it is not the largest 
I one'either. The-eight boxes were of ifftdi lmu-msv kill you and tlie aura bird devour yon.”

Others have letters telling them they will be ; 
beaten ami afterward drawn and quartered.

LAN WHISKIES her reinforced and ironed and the lids screwed 
on and the screws sealed. Thev were not nv- 

Umiing merchantsat Cienfnegoes and planters er „ more flfteen inches s,,nar.e but flip 
iff that district have been warned Tlral they 

J must leave tin: island.
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